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everywhere, the etrice iii tue highiest
official circles, and ovorythiiflg that
wvea1tlî and love could lavishi upon
lier wvas given to inake lier maniy
journeys ploasant axid instructive.
This last book, for instance, describes
lier progress tlirougli the kreat cities
of India, like a royal princess, wit]i
lier l)iivate train and withi troops of
olel)liants and camnels, etc., placed at
lieor service. Iller journeys througli
the Eastern seas in lier elegant yacht,
surroundcd by love,.obadieiice, troops
of friends,hiave îieverbeen paralleled.
Tiiere seems a sort of fitness thiat slie
sliould find lier last resting(Y-place in
the deep), -%vide, wandering sea she
loved so wcll. We hope to give a
soniewhat detailed accouîît of t hose
last jouriîeyings, which we are sure
'>ur readers will follow with no less
.vidity than those wve have previ-
<)usly described in these pages.

LITERAURY NOTES.
The second numnber of the Methb-

odÂ.it Quarteiiy sustains the reputa-
tion gaied by its initial inimber.
Chanîcellor Burwashi concludes lis
aîdmirable study of "The Perfect
Chîristian Oharacter." Prof. Shaw
contributes an able and conservative
aîrticle on "1Tlie Inspiration of Bible
Writers," and Prof. Stewart an in-
spiring'c paper on recent Missionary
Progress. Tlie Managing Editor,

A. M. PhjUlips, coucludes Ili% able
discussion of tlîe august tlieme
"Wlîo is God? Wlhat is God?"
Tlîe ]Rev. J. Scott, writes on tlîe
"lSupernatural iii Revelation and
Modern Thioughbt." The Rev. J. S.
Ross, M. A., gives a judicious paper
on 1'Faitlî Hfcaling. " Tlîe legal
studios of Dr. Donald Suthierland
eîîable hum tu write witli autliority on
the Oriminal. Code of the Jews. We
congratulate the Clîurch on its îîew
periodical of Iiiglier Chrîistian litera-
ture, and on the deserved success
wliicli lias already attenldbd this
exîterprise.

Tho literary activity of our Matri-
tuime neiglibours is continually evi-
dencùd by new issues froin tlîe press-
of conspicuous mnent. One of these
is a clever study of "R1aliburtoni;
tlîe Man and the Writer," by F.
Blake Croftoîî, B.A., in wliich ho
dlaims that the autlior of "Samn
Sliek " is thé rnost pr .ominent.man of
lettons yet produced in any existixng

province of British North Arnerica,.
and gives a thoroughily appreciative
study of lis writingg.

Miss Sophie M. Almon issues a
dainty littie volume of Sonnets and
Rondeaux, whicli eviîîce marked
poetical ability. The tender, touci,-
ing story of Eurydice is treated in a
fine poem.

Any of the standard works noticed iii this departnîent may be ordered through
WILLIAM ]3RIwos, 78 & 90 King Street East Toronto. In ordening, please give
'the date of the MAGAZINE in whieh the book was noticed.

THEir are no fairy-folk tlîat ride
About the world at nighit,

Who givo you rings and other tlîings
To pay for doing riglit;

But if you do to otiiers ivhat
You'd have them do to you,

You'll be as blest as if tho best
0f story-books were true.


